Reproductive activity in Finnish Landrace x Rambouillet ewes exposed to various daylength cycles applied over periods of six months.
Twenty-six Finnish LandracexRambouillet ewes were exposed to a series of artificial daylength cycles over periods of 6 mo. The cycles in general consisted of 3 mo. of long or increasing daylength, followed by 3 mo. of short or decreasing daylength. Increasing daylength to 22 hr.; 17.5 hr. or 15.75 hr. but not 14 hr. resulted in the onset of anestrus in all ewes. Only four of eight ewes in the 14 hr. cycle became anestrus. Abrupt decreases in daylength resulted in a more rapid return to reproductive cyclicity than a gradual decline. In addition, there appeared to be an inverse relationship between the length of the longest day of a treatment cycle and the time taken for ewes to return to reproductive cyclicity, following a subsequent abrupt decrease in daylength. Reducing daylength form 22 hr. to 17.5 hr. did not induce reproductive cyclicity. Reducing daylength from 17.5 hr. to 15 hr.; 12.75 hr. or 7.5 hr. did result in the onset of reproductive cyclicity. Finally, extending the period of long day exposure in a daylength cycle decreased the response time to a subsequent reduction in daylength. It was concluded that reproductive seasonality may be initiated by the interaction of darkness with a daily photosensitive phase in the ewe.